1988 HIGH SCHOOL ALL-AMERICA TEAM

DREAM TEAM
David Warnick Meyersville Area HS, Meyersville, PA
Jason Buxton Spearfish HS, Spearfish, SD
John Buxton Spearfish HS, Spearfish, SD
Adam Disabato Bishop Ready HS, Columbus, OH
Brett Dinivi Williamstown HS, Williamstown, NJ
Wayne McMinn Apache Junction HS, Apache Junction, AZ
Chris Owens Idaho Falls HS, Idaho Falls, ID
Troy Sunderland Mount Union Area HS, Mount Union, PA
Brad Stockstill Mount Olive HS, Mount Olive, IL
Roy Hall Davison HS, Davison, MI
Jason Verduzco Antioch HS, Antioch, CA
Brad Knouse MacArthur HS, Urving, TX
Pat Kelly Britt HS, Britt, IA

ACADEMIC TEAM
Aric Soderbloom Stoughton HS, Stoughton, WI
Brett Janis Lake Park HS, Roselle, IL
Burke Tyree Flathead HS, Kalispell, MT
Matthew Casto West Jordan HS, West Jordan, UT
Travis Bell Highland HS, Pocatello, ID
David Mirikitani Kirkwood HS, Kirkwood, MO
Randy Street Butte HS, Butte, MT
Matt Morin Owen Valley HS, Spencer, IN
Mike Schyck Lemon Bay HS, Englewood, FL
Jason Wagner Carrington HS, Carrington, ND
Mark Graham Kent-Meridian HS, Meridian, WA
Larry Harris Washington HS, Washington, NC
Eric Frobose Chelmsford HS, Chelmsford, MA

OTHER ALL-AMERICAN SELECTIONS
Mike Phillips Capistrano Valley HS, Mission Viejo, CA
Marco Sanchez Independence HS, San Jose, CA
Dusty Fix Wray HS, Wray, CO
Bob Men Newman Central Catholic HS, Sterling, IL
Scott DeVivo Tewksbury HS, Tewksbury, MA
Jim Pedro St Johns Prep, Danvers, MA
Jason Cluff Lakeshore HS, Stevensville, MI
Toby Heaton Detroit Catholic Central HS, Redford, MI
Darren Cain Arlington-Green Isle HS, Arlington, MN
Lou Rosselli Royalton-Hartland HS, Middleport, NY
Duane Wilson Cummings HS, Burlington, NC
Terry Steiner Bismarck Century HS, Bismarck, ND
Troy Steiner Bismarck Century HS, Bismarck, ND
Steve Dernlan Salem West HS, Liberty, OH
Rex Holman Arlington HS, Columbus, OH
Dirk Rice Bixby HS, Bixby, OK
Jerry Marks So Columbia HS, Catawissa, PA
Lee Todor Salisbury HS, Allentown, PA
Jim Cox Delta HS, Delta, UT
Rocky Biegel Lincoln HS, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Steve Hoffman West Bend East HS, West Bend, WI
Mark Poirier Bloomer HS, Bloomer, WI

HONORABLE MENTION ALL-AMERICANS
John Parker, Kodiak HS, Kodiak, Alaska
Shane Roselle, Poway High School, Poway, California
Mark Trice, Mission San Jose HS, Mission San Jose, California
Jim Classon, Howell Cheney Tech High School, Manchester, CT
Thierry Chau, Manatee HS, Bradenton, Florida
Sean Moyle, Clearwater Cent Catholic, Clearwater, Florida
Larry Lee, McIntosh, Peachtree City, Georgia
Wes Winterstein, Marist School, Atlanta, Georgia
Brady Ayer, Derby High School, Derby, Kansas
David Canfield, Concordia High School, Concordia, Kansas
Ryan Nash, Homedale High School, Homedale, Idaho
Greg Matheis, Jasper High School, Jasper, Indiana
Terrance Randolph, Ben Davis, Indianapolis, Indiana
Brian Krob, Lisbon High School, Lisbon, Iowa
Tom Lee, Christian Co, Hopkinsville, Kentucky
Lawrence Woodford, Ferncreek HS, Louisville, Kentucky
Kevin Marriner, Belfast Area High School, Belfast, Maine
Phil Bryant, DeMatha HS, Hyattsville, Maryland
Quinton Gough, Oakland Mills, Columbia, Maryland
Jeff Rosenberg, Oakland Mills, Columbia, Maryland
Sean Riley, Methuen High School, Methuen, Massachusetts
Darren Dreogemueller, Osseo High School, Osseo, Minnesota
Eric DeVenney, Rock Bridge, Columbia, Missouri
Jerry Hickey, St. Charles West HS, St. Charles, Missouri
Ray Routh, Warrensburgh HS, Warrensburgh, Missouri
Chad Stewart, Brookfield High School, Brookfield, Missouri
Ernie Wilson, Butte High School, Butte, Montana
Chad Nelson, Hastings High School, Hastings, Nebraska
Greg Nitzel, Hastings High School, Hastings, Nebraska
Don Reyes, Gering High School, Gering, Nebraska
Dave Bush, Lowry HS, Winnemucca, Nevada
Blake Turner, Lowry HS, Winnemucca, Nevada
Tommy Gabaldon, Grants High School, Grants, New Mexico
Lance Banfi, Sachem, Lake Ronkonkoma, New York
Avery Winford, S. Iredell HS, Statesville, North Carolina
Neil Anderson, Mandan High School, Mandan, North Dakota
Jarett Mogen, Watford City High School, Watford City, North Dakota
Mike Peterson, Carrington High School, Carrington, North Dakota
Judd Smith, Cuyahoga Hights HS, Cuyahoga Hights, Ohio
Jimmy Loving, Clinton High School, Clinton, Oklahoma
Tony Willis, Ardmore High School, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Clayton Grice, Mt Union Area HS, Mt Union, Pennsylvania
John Broadent, Eastside HS, Taylors, South Carolina
Benjy Lafond, Summerville HS, Summerville, South Carolina
Justin Hall, Piano High School, Piano, Texas
Shawn Wilson, Piano High School, Piano, Texas
Kerry Blackburn, wayne HS, Bicknell, Utah
Corey Ercanbrack, Duchesne High School, Duchesne, Utah
Rick Porter, Delta High School, Delta, Utah
Travis Shepherd, Spanish Forks HS, Spanish Forks, Utah
Kirk Rusin, Otter Val Union, Brandon, Vermont
Jody Jackson, GR Bridge, Chesapeake, Virginia
John Crain, Oak Glen High School, New Cumberland, West Virginia
Tom Gioveno, Bishop Donahue HS, McMechen, West Virginia
Troy Hauser, Holmen High School, Holmen, Wisconsin
Chris Vike, Stoughton High School, Stoughton, Wisconsin
Dewayne Fagenbush, Cheyenne East HS, Cheyenne, Wyoming
James Moore, Greybull High School, Greybull, Wyoming
Jeff Sturman, Kelly Walsh HS, Casper, Wyoming
Matt Walton, Kemmerer High School, Kemmerer, Wyoming